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The effects of electr ical st imul-at ion of the lateral hypotha-
lamus on terr i tor ial aggression vere studiecl,  in order to con-
tr ibute to the analysis of the central nervous causation of
this type of behaviouÍ. Each experimentaf animal (rat) vas
s t imu la ted  in  i t s  home cage,  f i r s t  in  the  presence o f  a  sub-
ord.inate ma1e, and later also in the presence of a dominant
male ,  an  es t rous  female ,  o r  a  mouse.  S t inu la t ion  o f  the  ven-
trolateral area of the LH in the presence of a subordinate
male increased. the 'vime spent on f inal aggressive behaviour
patterns and. locomotion during st imulat ion. The amount of
t ine spent on the various sociaf behaviour patterns clepended
on the external si tuation in that: a. the st imulated animal
never init iated. a f ight tovards a dominant maleo b. vhen
s t imu la ted  in  the  presence o f  an  es t rous  female ,  sexua l  be-
haviour disappeared. entirely, whereas f ighting occurred in
some rare  occas ions ,  c .  some o f  the  e lec t rodes  e l i c i ted .
mouseki l l ing behaviour .
In  o rder  to  inves t iga te  the  spec i f i c i t y  o f  the  s t imu-
la t ion  e f fec t ,  another  ser ies  o f  exper imenta l  an ima ls  was
first tested in the presence of an estrous female and later
in  the  n7 'êsênee o f  a  subord ina te  ma1e.  In  cont ras t  to  the
f i rs t  ser ies  copu la t ion  d id  occur  dur ing  s t imu la t ion  i r :
these es t rous  female  tes tsg  th ree  types  o f  reac t ion  vere
d , is t ingu ished,  based on  the  pers is tence o f  copu la t ion  in  the
success ive  es t rous  female  tes ts .  However ,  f ina11y ,  a l l  pos i -
t ive electrodes also el- ici ted f ighting behaviour toward-s
the female. ln the presence of a subord.inate male, al l  ani-
mals performed st imulat ion induced aggressive behaviour.
fn the subordinate male situationr.two types of st iuru-
la t ion  induced aggress ive  behav iour  were  d is t ingu ished,
based. on the extensiveness of the social- behaviour reDer-
toire performecl during st imulat ion:
a .  one type,  ca l led  the  compl -e te  response,  be ing  charac te-
r ized by a high leve1 of f inaf aggressive behaviour ancl in-
trod-uctory social behaviour patterns, a 1ow level of watch-
ing, and- a d-ominance of moving torrards over moving from the
opponent. The behaviour repertoire ancl i ts sequential struc-
ture is identicaf to normal terr i tor ial aggressive behaviour,
Mousekit l ing behaviour and high Ieve1s of ICSS were obtained
from the same electrode.
?r  t ] .a  n t l - ra r  i fna  on ' l  ' l  cd  the  ine  nmn ' l  e te  resnonse i  s  ehafaC-
te r i zed  by  l i t t1e  f ina l  aggress ive  behav iour ,  no  in t roduc tory
B3
pat te rns ,  a  h igh  -Leve l  o f  watch ing ,  and an  equa l  per fo rmance
of  mov ing  towards  and mov ing  f rom.  On ly  some o f  these e lec-
t rodes  e l i c i ted .  mousek i l - l - ing  behav iour ,  and a l l  sus ta ined
f o v  I C S S  l e v e f s ,  T t  i s  s u g g e s t e d  t h a t  t h i s  t y p e  o f  r e s p o n s e
i s  s i m i l a r  i . o  a s g r e s s i v e  b e h a v i o u r  n o r n Ê l  l v  n e r f n r m e d  a f t e r
h e r h l l l L  c i l m r l l r
These behav iour  d i f fe rences  dur ing  e lec t r i ca l  s t imu l -a t ion  are
n o t  d r : e  t o  c x i s f i n s  i n d i v i d r : a l  d i r f e r e n c e s .
I t  i s  a rgued tha t  the  s t imu la t ion  inc r .eases  the  probab i -
l i t y  t h a t ,  w h e n  a n  e x t e r n a l  s i t u a t i o n  a p p r o p r j a u e  f o r  a  g i v e n
a g g r e s s i v e  r e s f o n s e  i s  p r e s e n t ,  t h i s  r e s p o n s e  w i l l  a c t u a l l y
b e  p e r f o r m e d ,  F i n a f f y ,  t h e s e  r e s u l - t s  a r e  d i s e u s s e d  i n  t h e
l igh t  o f  some recent  ideas  on  the  func t ion  o f  the  LH in  be-
hav iour ,  and some suggest ions  fo r  fu r ther  research  are  made.
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